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General Instructions :
1)
2)

The question paper has 29 questions. All questions are compulsory.
Answers of three marks question should not exceed 80 words each.

3)

Answers of five marks question should not exceed 80 words each.
HISTORY & CIVICS
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1)

What did the red cap worn by San Sculottes symbolize?

(1)

2)

Who were regarded as ‘Kulaks’ in Russia?

(1)

3)

When did the Constituent Assembly adopt the Constitution of India?

(1)

4)

Which organization led the struggle against the policies of segregation in South Africa?

(1)

5)

Which party of Zimbabwe helped its country to gain Independence?

(1)

6)

Name the great leader of the Indian freedom movement who was not a member of the
Constituent Assembly.

(1)

7)

What is the significance of ‘The Tennis Court Oath’ in the French Revolution?

(3)

8)

What were the social, economic and political conditions in Russia before 1905?

(3)

9)

“The system of Apartheid followed in South Africa was unjust and racist” Justify the
statement.

(3)

10)

‘Elections in China do not represent people’s verdict’. Explain.

(3)

11)

What changes took place after October Revolution in Russia? Explain.

(5)

12)

Explain the rise of Napolean Bonaparte.

(5)

13)

Why can’t Pakistan under General Musharraf be called a democracy? Give reasons to
support your answer.

(5)

14)

Describe any five features of Democracy.

(5)

15)

Identify and write the correct names of countries A & B marked in the given outline map of
Europe.

(2)
GEOGRAPHY

20

1) Name the source of river Narmada.

(1)

2) a) Why is the difference between the duration of day and night hardly felt at Kanyakumari but
not so in Kashmir?

(2)

b) What are Barchans?

(1)

3)

Explain the three plate boundaries.

(3)

4)

Discuss the significant differences between the Himalayan and the Peninsular rivers.

(5)

5)

a) Name the country which shares boundary with Sikkim.

(1)

b) Give a brief account of Lakshdweep island group of India under following heads : (1+1+1+1=4)
i) Location
ii) Origin
iii) Vegetation
iv) Administrative Headquarter
6)

On the given map of India mark the following :
A. Kanchanjunga Peak (For locating)
B. Chilika Lake (For locating)
C. Name the river marked on the map. (For Identification)

(1+1+1=3)

ECONOMICS

1)

20

In the village Palampur, from whom do one small farmers used to borrow money to arrange
capital?

(1)

2)

Why are the wages for farm labourers in Palampur less than minimum wages?

3)

What was the important input for the growth of Sakal?

(1)

4)

Differentiate between market and non market activities.

(1)

5)

Describe any three provisions made by the Indian Government in the field of education.

(3)\

6)

Which capital would you consider the best – Land, Labour, Physical Capital and Human
Capital? Why?

7)

Define economic activities.

(1+2=3)
Explain Primary, Secondary and Tertiary activities with

examples.
8)

(½+½=1)

(2+3=5)

What is educated unemployment? Why is educated unemployment a peculiar problem in
India?

(2+3=5)
*******
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General Instructions :
1)
2)

1 mark questions are to be answered in one word or one sentence.
2 marks questions are to be answered in 20-30 words.

3)

3 marks questions are to be answered in 50 words.

4)

5 marks questions are to be answered in 70 words.

5)

There are internal choices in one of the 5 marks questions of both Physics and Biology and 3 marks
questions of Chemistry also.
PHYSICS

1. (a) Define acceleration due to gravity.
(b) Derive an expression for acceleration due to gravity.
2. For how much time should a force of 200N act on an object having mass 5 kg, so as to increase
its velocity from 50 m/s to 100 m/s?
3.
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2

2
3

Above position-time graph shows how three runners A,B & C ran a 400 m race.
(a) Which runner won the race?
(b) Which runner stopped for a rest and for how long did he stop?
(c) Calculate the average speed of runner A.
(d) How far was A ahead of B & C at t=10 sec.?
4. (a) How does the gravitational force between two bodies change if distance between them is
tripled? Explain with the help of mathematical steps.

3

(b) State one difference between ‘g’ & ‘G’.
5. Give reasons for the following :

3

(a) Mudguards are provided in vehicles.
(b) Action and reaction forces don’t cancel each other.
(c) Cushion beds are provided during high jump.
6. (a) Two stones are thrown vertically upwards simultaneously with their initial velocities u1&u2
respectively. Prove that the heights reached by them would be in ration of u12 : u22
(b) When a particle moves in a circular path, a force acts upon it continuously. In this context,
answer the following questions –
(i) Name the force acting on particle and mention the direction in which it acts.
(ii) What would happen if this force stops acting on the particle?
(iii) How is this force available to a planet while moving around the sun?
(OR)

5

::: 2 :::

(a) Derive the equation

=

+½

using graphical method.

5

(b) A body starts to slide over a horizontal surface with initial velocity of 0.5 m/s. Due to
friction, velocity decreases at the rate of .105 m/s2. Calculate the time taken by the body to
come to rest and distance travelled by it during this time period.
(c) Draw the v-t graph for the given distance – time graph and identify the type of motion.

7. (a) State and prove the law of conservation of momentum.

5

(b) Write one difference between balanced and unbalanced forces.
(c) Explain the propulsion of rocket on the basis of third law of motion.
CHEMISTRY
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1.

Name two elements which are liquid at room temperature.

1

2.

Which separation technique will you apply for the separation of the following?
a) Camphor from salt b) Butter from curd
Convert the following temperatures to celcius scale :
a) 300 K b) 573 K c) 470 K
(OR)
Convert the following temperatures to Kelvin Scale :
a) 25oC, b) −23
c) 33oC
a) A solution contains 80 gm of common salt in 520 gm. of water. Calculate the concentration in

2

3.

4.

3

terms of mass by mass percentage of the solution.
b) Define colloidal solution with an example.
5.

Explain any three factors on which the rate of evaporation depends.

3

6.

a) Why does a desert cooler cool better on a hot, dry day?
b) Give two reasons to justify that a wooden table is a solid at room temperatue.
c) Differentiate between solid, liquid and gas on the basis of –
i) Shape and volume ii) Compressibility
7. a) Write any two application of centrifugation.
b) Calculate the masses of solute and solvent to make a saturated solution of 250 gm. quantity
where the concentration of the solution is 25%.
c) Write any two points of difference between a mixture and a compound.
8. A student prepared three solution –
A solution of alum, soil and milk in water. Can you distinguish the three on the basis of stability and
transparency? Explain.
9. In which category – homogeneous mixture or heterogeneous mixture would you place the colloids?
Give any two important characteristics of colloids.
10. What is suspension? Give two examples.

5

2

2
2

BIOLOGY

1.

Name two locations/parts of the plant where sclerenchyma tissues are generally found?

2.

Name the following :
i)

5

Tissues that cover most organs and cavities within the body.
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1
½×6=3

:::: 3 ::::

3.

4.
5.

6.

ii)
Tissues which connect muscles to bones in human.
iii)
Which muscle tissues are found in the iris of eyes.
iv)
Connective tissue with a fluid matrix.
v)
Tissues that store fats in our body.
vi)
Tissues found in the brain.
While on a visit to a hill station, Saurav found extensive mat like growth of very small erect green
leafy plant over the wet rocks. The plant possess knobbed stalks over their tips and he reported
that plant seems to be amphibians are :
1×3=3
i) Which group of plants are seen by Saurav?
ii) What is the name of knobbed stalks?
iii) What is the reason of abundant growth of the plant?
Compare between Xylem and Phloem in plants (atleast three points).
3
i) Name any two cell organelles which are bounded by double membrane.
ii) Why mitochondria are called strange cell organelle?
iii) Where one would find chlorophyll pigment in a plant cell?
(OR)
Distinguish between the following (one point of diff.)
i) Tendons and Ligament
ii) Bone and cartilage
iii) Striated muscle and unstriated muscle
i) Who discovered Golgi apparatus?
ii) Mention any two functions of Golgi apparatus.
iii) Draw a neatly labeled diagram of a typical plant cell (minimum four labellings).

7.

i) Who discovered five kingdom in biological classification?
ii) What are thallophytes? Give two examples.
iii) Differentiate between bryophytes and pteridophytes (one point).
iv) What are lichens?

8.

Few raisins have been placed in a glass petridish containing water. After few hours your
teacher asks you to observe the raisins and answer the following question :
i) What change do you observe in the raisins?
ii) What phenomenon is involved in the process?

1×3=3

1
1
3
1
2
1

1
1

9.

i) After observing the diagram beside identify
the type of cell.
ii) Identify ‘X’, ‘Y’ and ‘Z’ respectively.

10.

½
1½

i) What is the shape of the cells of onion peel as observed under a compound microscope?

1

ii) Name the stain which is used for making a temporary slide of onion peel.

1

*************
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vVk%
vVk%
vVk%
vVk%

^d* [k.M% ¼vifBr&vocks/kue~½ &10 vVk%
1- v/kksfyf[kra vuqPNsna ifBRok iznÙkiz’ukuke~ mÙkjkf.k fy[kr&
laLd`rL; lalkjs vkpk;Zt;nsoef.kf=ikfB&egksn;L; uke d% u tkukfrA tuk% ra Lusgsu ^cPpkjke%* bfr
dFk;fUrA firq% bPNkuqlkjs.k ,"k% egksn;% Lodh;a thoua laLd`rk; lefiZroku~A rL; egksn;L; tUe
mÙkjizns’kL; tkSuiqjtuinkUrxZr&mduhxzkes vHkor~A rkWR;k’kkL=h rL; xq#% vklhr~A vkpk;Z%
uO;U;k;&O;kdj.k& lkfgR;&fo"k;k.kka Js"B% fo}ku~ vklhr~A okjk.klhr% mduhxzkea izfr laLd`rx³~xke~ vkusrqa
rL; egksn;L; egr~ ;ksxnkue~ vfLrA v=So xq#dqyL; LFkkiuke~ vfi vdjksr~A Nk=k% laLd`rL; v/;;uk;
v= vkxR; 'kkUrk% r`Irk% p HkofUrA /kU;% ^^t;nsoef.kf=ikfB&egkHkkx%**A
I.

II.

III.
IV.

,dinsu mÙkjr&
(i)
d% /kU;% vfLr\
(ii)
vkpk;Zt;nsoef.kf=ikfB&egksn;L; xq#% d% vklhr~\
(iii) tuk% ra Lusgsu fda dFk;fUr\
(iv) ,"k% egksn;% Lodh;a thoua dLeS lefiZroku~\
iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&
(i)
t;nsoef.k&egksn;L; tUe dq= vHkor~\
(ii)
vkpk;Z% ds"kka fo"k;k.kka Js"B% fo}ku~ vklhr~\
iznÙk&vuqPNsnL; d`rs mfpra 'kh"kZda fy[kr&
funsZ’kkuqlkje~ mÙkjr&
(i)
^Js"B% fo}ku~* v= fo’ks"k.kina fde~\
(ii)
^ew[kZ%* bfr inL; foykseine~ vuqPNsns fde~\
¼d½ thoue~
¼[k½ fo}ku~
¼x½ egr~
^[k* [k.M% ¼jpukRed&dk;Ze~

(½x4=2)

(2x2=4)

(2x1=2)
(1x2=2)

½ &15 vVk%

2- Hkoku~ vfHkuo%A Hkor% fo|ky;s laLd`rfnolksRlo% vk;ksftr%A Hkoku~ Lofe=a izlwua izfr fyf[krs i=s
fjDrLFkkukfu iwjf;Rok lEiw.kZa i=a iqu% mÙkjiqfLrdk;ka fy[kr&
(½x10=5)
fHkykbZr%
fiz; fe= (i)_________!
fnukV%&__________
lLusga (ii)_________
v= dq’kya (iii)_________A vLekda fo|ky;s (iv)_________ laLd`rfnolksRlo% vk;ksftr% vklhr~A
r= lqfopkj% lekpkj% Hkk"k.ka p (v)_________ vHkou~A vfLeu~ voljs n’kZd#is.k ewd&cf/kj&Nk=k% vfi
(vi)_________A dk;ZØea (vii)_________ rs vrho izlUuk% vHkou~A vUrs rs"kka vfHku;iw.kZa xhra
(viii)_________ p n`"V~ok o;a losZ jksekfŒprk% tkrk%A oLrqr% Lej.kh;% vklhr~ laLd`rfnolksRlo%A
ro

(ix)_________ee

iz.kkek%A

(x)_________fe=e~

vfHkuo%
r=kLrq] izlwu] laLd`rHkk"kk;ke~] vkxPNu~] n`"V~ok] ekrkfir`H;ke~] ro] jk"Vªxkue~] vxLrekls] ueksue%A

3- iznÙkfp=L; o.kZua dqoZUr% eŒtw"kk&in&lgk;r;k iŒpokD;kfu laLd`rsu fy[kr&

(2x5=10)

m|kue~] tuk%] ckfydk%] ckydk%] iq"ikf.k] Hkkstue~] o`{kk%] v/k%] unhrVs] ØhMfUr] [kknfUr] HkzefUr]
dUnqdsu] izlUuk%] lfUr] vfLr] Hkze.kk;] [kxk%] Hkzejk%] xPNfUrA
^x* [k.M% ¼vuqiz;qDr&O;kdj.ke~ ½& 25 vVk%
4- fodYisH;% fpRok mPpkj.kLFkkukfu fyf[kr&
(i)
^dkO;k* v= ^;~* o.kZL; mPpkj.kLFkkua fde~\
¼d½ vks"BkS
¼[k½ rkyq%
(ii)
'k~] "k~] l~ o.ksZ"kq d% o.kZ% ew/kZU;% vfLr\
¼d½ l~
¼[k½ 'k~
(iii) ^[k~* o.kZL; mPpkj.kLFkkua fde~\
¼d½ d.B%
¼[k½ nUrk%
(iv)
mfpra o.kZla;kstua dq#r&
o~ $ b $ n~ $ ;~ $vk
¼d½ oh|k
¼[k½ fo|k
(v)
o.kZfoU;kls fjDrLFkkua iwj;r&
Hk~ $ vk $ _________ $ ;~ $ vk ¾ Hkk;kZ

(1x5=5)

¼x½ d.B%
¼x½ "k~
¼x½ ukfldk
¼x½ fo;nk

5- v/kksfyf[krokD;s"kq js[kkfVrinkuka lfU/ka foPNsna ok fpRok fy[kr&
(i)
Nk=k% lr~ $ vkpkja iky;UrqA
¼d½ lknpkja
¼[k½ lnkpkja
¼x½ lkpkja
(ii)
ckfydk rYyhuk HkwRok xk;frA
¼d½ rr~$yhuk
¼[k½ r~r$Yyhuk
¼x½ rr~$fyuk
(iii) fgeky;% ioZrjkt% vfLrA
(iv)
vfLr$mTtf;U;ka ek/ko% uke foiz%A

(1x4=4)

6- mfpr’kCn#iS% fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r&
(i)
o;a _________ ueke%A
¼d½ f’k{kdkr~
¼[k½ f’k{kde~
(ii)
_________ x`ga lqUnje~ vfLrA
¼d½ jek;k%
¼[k½ jek;ke~
(iii) _________ xhrka iBkfeA ¼vLen~½
¼d½ vga
¼[k½ vkok
(iv)
_________ iwtka dq#r%A
¼d½ equkS
¼[k½ equh

(1x4=4)

¼x½ f’k{kds
¼x½ jeke~
¼x½ o;e~
¼x½ equhu~

7- mfpr/kkrq#ikf.k fpRok fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r&
(i)
Nk=k% laLd`ra _________ A
¼d½ ifB";Fk
¼[k½ ifB";ke%
(ii)
Roe~ bZ’oje~ _________ A
¼d½ vuer~
¼[k½ vue%
(iii) firk iq=k; __________ A
¼d½ Øq/;fr
¼[k½ Øq/;fl
(iv)
iq=% firje~ _________ A
¼d½ lsols
¼[k½ lsors

(1x4=4)

¼x½ ifB";fUr
¼x½ vuee~
¼x½ Øq/;kfe
¼x½ lsoUrs

8- iznÙkfodYisH;% mfprinkfu fpRok fjDrLFkkukfu iwj;r&
(i)
_________ vfHkr% o`{kk% lfUrA
¼d½ nsoky;%
¼[k½ nsoky;e~
¼x½ nsoky;su
(ii)
_________ lg y{e.k% vfi oue~ vxPNr~A
¼d½ jkek;
¼[k½ jkes
¼x½ jkes.k
(iii) __________ cfg% Nk=k% ØhMfUrA
¼d½ ikB’kkyk;k%
¼[k½ ikB’kky;k
¼x½ ikB’kkyke~
 dks"Bds iznÙk’kCnL; mfpr&foHkfDr&iz;ksxs.k fjDrLFkkua iwj;r&
(iv)
_________ ue%A ¼ljLorh½

(1x4=4)

9- iznÙkfodYisH;% mfprkfu mÙkjkf.k fpRok okD;kfu fy[kr&
(i)
ek/ko% Hkkstua [kkfnRok vxPNr~A
¼d½ [kkn~$Y;i~
¼[k½ [kkn~$DRok
¼x½ [kkn~$rqequ~
(ii)
f’k";% xhrka iB~ $ rqequ~ vktzea xPNfrA
¼d½ iBhfre~
¼[k½ iBsrqe
¼x½ ifBrqe~
(iii) Nk=% xq#a iz.kE; ikBa iBfrA
¼d½ iz$ue~$Y;i~
¼[k½ iz$ue~$rqequ~
¼x½ iz$ue~$'kr`
 v/kksfyf[krokD;s izd`fr&izR;;kS la;ksT; fy[kr&
(iv)
HkDrk% dFkka Jq$DRok izlUuk% HkofUrA

(1x4=4)

^?k* [k.M% ¼ifBr&vocks/kue~½ &30 vVk%
10- v/kksfyf[kra x|ka’ka ifBRok iznÙkiz’uku~ mÙkjr&
bg [kyq iŒpsfUnz;kf.k] iŒpsfUnz;nzO;kf.k iŒpsfUnz;kFkkZ% p HkofUrA r= p{kq% Jks=a ?kzk.ka ftg~ok Rod~ p
iŒpsfUnz;kf.kA iŒpsfUnz;nzO;kf.k [ka ok;q% T;ksfr% vkiks Hkw% bfrA iŒpsfUnz;kFkkZ% 'kCnLi’kZ#ijlxU/kk%A eu% iqj%
ljkf.k p bfUnz;kf.k vFkZlaxzgleFkkZfu HkofUr u bfUnz;o’kx% L;kr~A u pŒpya eu% vuqHkzke;sr~A
I.

II.
III.

,dinsu mÙkjr&
(1x2=2)
(i)
bfUnz;kf.k dfr lfUr\
(ii)
pŒpya fda u vuqHkzke;sr~\
iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&
(2x1=2)
(i)
iŒp bfUnz;nzO;kf.k dkfu&dkfu lfUr\
Hkkf"kddk;Ze~&
(½x4=2)
(i)
vuqPNsns ^us=e~* inL; i;kZ;ina fde~\
¼d½ p{kq%
¼[k½ ok;q%
¼x½ T;ksfr%
(ii)
^pŒpya eu%* v= fo’ks"k.kina fde~\
¼d½ eu%
¼[k½ pŒpya
¼x½ u
(iii)
^bfUnz;kf.k vFkZlaxzgleFkkZfu HkofUr* v= ^HkofUr* fØ;kinL; dr`Zina ¼dÙkkZin½ fde~\
¼d½ pŒpya
¼[k½ bfUnz;kf.k
¼x½ r=
(iv)
^fLFkja* bfr inL; fda foykseina vuqPNsns vkxre~\
¼d½ fLFkre~
¼[k½ pŒpye~
¼x½ HkofUr

11-'yksda ifBRok iznÙkiz’uku~ mÙkjr&

,s’o;ZL; foHkw"k.ka lqturk 'kkS;ZL; okDla;eks
KkuL;ksi'ke% dqyL; fou;ks% foÙkL; ik=s O;;%A
vØks/kLril% {kek cyorka /keZL; fuO;kZtrk
losZ"kkefi loZdkj.kfena 'khya ija Hkw"k.ke~AA
I.

II.

III.

,dinsu mÙkjr&
(i)
,s’o;ZL; foHkw"k.ka fde~\
(ii)
fou;% dL; foHkw"k.ke~ vfLr\
iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&
(i)
'khya dhn`’ka Hkw"k.ke~ vfLr\
(ii)
fuO;kZtrk dL; foHkw"k.ke~ vfLr\
Hkkf"kddk;Ze~&
(i)
^/kuL;* bfr inL; i;kZ;ina 'yksds fde~\
¼d½ {kek
¼[k½ foÙkL;
¼x½ Hkw"k.ke~
(ii)
^nqtZurk* bfr inL; fda foykseina 'yksds vkxre~\
¼d½ lqturk
¼[k½ cyorke~
¼x½ /keZL;

12- ukV~;ka’ka ifBRok
lhrk &
Hkjr% &
lhrk &
Hkjr% &
lhrk &
jke% &
Hkjr% &
I.

II.
III.

(1x2=2)

(1x2=2)

iznÙkiz’uku~ mÙkjr&
;r~ vk;Ziq= vkKki;fr ¼mRFkk;] ifjØE;] Hkjre~ voyksD;½
v;s] b;e=Hkorh tudjktiq=h\ vk;sZ vfHkokn;s] Hkjrks·gefLeA
¼vkRexre~½ ufg #iesoA Loj;ksx% vfi l ,o ¼izdk’ke~½ oRl fpjathoA
vuqx`ghrks·fLeA
,fg oRl! Hkzkr`euksjFka iwj;A
,fg ,fg b{okdqdqekj! LofLr] vk;q"eku~ HkoA
vuqx`ghrks·fLeA

,dinsu mÙkjr&
(i)
d% vuqx`ghr% vfLr\
(ii)
dk mRFkk; Hkjre~ voyksd;fr\
iw.kZokD;su mÙkjr&
(i)
lhrk ¼vkRexre~½ fda onfr\
Hkkf"kd dk;Ze~&
(i)
^n`"V~ok* bfr inL; fda i;kZ;ina ukV~;ka’ks iz;qDre~\
¼d½ iwj;
¼[k½ voyksD;
¼x½ ;r~
(ii)
^vfpje~* bfr inL; fda foykseina ukV~;ka’ks vkxre~~\
¼d½ LofLr
¼[k½ Hko
¼x½ fpja
(iii) ,fg ,fg b{okdqdqekj! v= ^b{okdqdqekj* ina dLeS iz;qDre~\
¼d½ Hkjrk;
¼[k½ lhrk;S
¼x½ lqeU=k;
(iv) ^Hkjrks·gefLe* v= ^vge~* inL; d`rs fda fØ;kina iz;qDre~\
¼d½ Hkjr%
¼[k½ vfLe
¼x½ ,fg

13- eŒtw"kkr% inkfu fpRok vUo;};a iwj;r&
I.

(1x2=2)

(1x2=2)

(2x1=2)
(½x4=2)

(4)

xkSjoa izkI;rs nkukr~ u rq foÙkL; lŒp;kr~A
fLFkfr#PpS% i;ksnkuka i;ks/khuke/k% fLFkfr%AA

vUo;% & nkukr~ xkSjoa ___________ foÙkL; ___________ rq uA ___________ fLFkfr% mPpS% ¼Hkofr½
i;ks/khuka p ___________ fLFkfr% ¼Hkofr½A
eŒtw"kk &

i;ksnkuka] izkI;rs] v/k%] lŒp;kr~

II.

dhVks·fi lqeu% l³~xknkjksgfr lrka f’kj%A
v'ekfi ;kfr nsoRoa egn~fHk% lqizfrf"Br%AA

vUo;% & dhV% vfi ___________ l³~xkr~ lrka f’kj% ___________ egn~fHk% ___________
v’ekfi ___________ ;kfrA
eŒtw"kk &

lqizfrf"Br%] lqeu%] nsoRoa] vkjksgfr

14- v/kksfyf[krokD;s"kq js[kkfVrinkfu vk/k`R; iz’ufuekZ.ka dq#r&
(i)
'osrdsrq% vk#.ks% iq=% vklhr~A
(ii)

v= ckydL; j{kd% u vfLrA

(iii)

Roa nqdwyS% ifjrq"V% vflA

(iv)

'osrdsrq% Qys chtkfu i';frA

15- v/kksfyf[krokD;s"kq js[kkfVrinkuka izlXkuqlkja 'kq)e~ vFkZa fy[kr&
(i)
fo".kq’keZ.k% djs jktk Loiq=ku~ lefiZroku~A
¼d½ us=s
(ii)

¼[k½ czkræ.k%

¼x½ d`"kd%

l% firq% ldk’ke~ vkxPNr~A
¼d½ 'kh?kze~

(iv)

¼x½ dk;sZ

mTtf;U;ka ek/ko% uke foiz% vklhr~A
¼d½ u`i%

(iii)

¼[k½ gLrs

¼[k½ lRoje~

¼x½ lehie~

f{kize~ vfØ;ek.kL; rn~ jla dky% ficfrA
¼d½ nwje~

¼[k½ L;kr~

¼x½ 'kh?kze~



(1x4=4)

(1x4=4)

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHILAI
MID TERM EXAMINATION-2017
SUBJECT – ENGLISH
Date : 15.09.2017
CLASS - IX

Time : 3 Hours
Max. Marks : 80

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
(i) The paper is divided into 3 sections:
Section A : Reading Skills
: 20 Marks
Section B : Writing Skills with Grammar
: 30 Marks
Section C : Literature & Long Reading Text : 30 Marks
(ii) All questions are compulsory.
(iii) You may attempt any section at a time.
(iv) All questions of that particular section must be attempted in the correct order.
SECTION A : READING (20 MARKS)
Q.01 Read the passage and answer the questions given below:
1x8=08
(I) Kausani is situated at a height of 6075 feet in the Central Himalaysa. It is an unusually attractive
little town. It covers just about 5.2 sq km. It lies North of Almora in Uttarakhand’s picturesque
Kumaon region. Kausani provides a 300 km wide breathtaking view of the Himalayas. It is the
most striking aspect of this place. Snow-capped peaks are spread in a stately row. They stare at
you in silvery white majesty. The most famous peak on view is Nanda Devi, the second highest
mountain in India. It is situated at a height of 25645 feet and is only 36 miles away as the crow
flies. The other famous peaks on view are Choukhamba (23420 feet) and Trishul (23360 feet).
(II) Then there also Nilkanth, Nandaghunti, Nandaghat and Nandakot. On a clear day, the blue of the
sky makes a splendid background to these peaks. At sunrise and sunset, when the colour changes
to a golden orange, the scene gets etched in your memory.
(III) When Gandhiji visited this place in 1929, its scenic beauty held him spellbound. He named it the
‘Switzerland of India’. He prolonged his two-day stay to fourteen days, making time to write a
book, ‘Anashakti Yoga’. The place where he was staying was originally a guest house of the tea
estate. It was renamed ‘Anashakti Ashram’ after the book.
(IV) Kausani is the birthplace of Sumitranandan Pant, India’s poet laureate. Its natural surroundings
inspired many of his poems. Its tea gardens mingle with dense pine forests and fruit orchards.
The area is also host to many fairs and religious ceremonies. If Uttarakhand is the abode of the
Gods, Kausani is God’s own backyard. There is no traffic; no one is in a hurry. If serenity could
be put on a canvas, the picture would resemble Kausani.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

Mention where Kausani is situated.
What is the most striking aspect of Kausani ?
Which is the most famous peak of Kausani ?
When does the view of the mountains get etched in our memory ?
Why did Gandhiji call Kausani the ‘Switzerland of India’ ?
What does the vegetation of Kausani include ?
Who was born in Kausani ?
What events take place in Kausani ?

Q.02 Read the passage and answer the questions given below :
12
(I) Every single mistake is a blessing in disguise………there are actually untold blessings hidden
within every mistake. Children make many mistakes while learning how to ride a bike or to
write, and we don’t give it a second thought because we know that through their mistakes they
will learn and eventually master what they’re trying to do. So why is it that adults are so hard on
themselves ? We all make mistakes, and if we didn’t make them, we’d never learn anything and
we wouldn’t grow any smarter or wiser. We have the freedom to make our own choices, and the
freedom to make mistakes. Mistakes can hurt, but if we don’t learn from the mistake we’ve
made, the pain we’have suffered from it has been for nothing by the law of attraction, we will
make the same mistake over and over again, until the consequences hurt so much that we finally
learn from it! It’s the very reason why mistakes hurt, so that we do learn from them and don’t
make them repeatedly.
(II) To learn from a mistake, we first have to own it, and this is where many people can come undone
because they often blame someone else for their mistake. Let’s consider the scenario of being
pulled over by the police for speeding and being given a speeding ticket. Instead of taking
responsibility for speeding, we blame the police because we were caught unaware. But the
mistake was ours as we chose to speed.

(III) So, what do we learn from our mistakes ? Gratitude! No matter how bad something may seem,
there are always many things to be grateful for. When you look for as many things as you can to
be grateful for in a mistake, you magically transform the mistake into a blessing, and blessings
attract more blessings.
(IV) Today think of a mistake and let it be a lesson learnt. Let it be a blessing. Look for the things to be
grateful for. Ask yourself what you have learnt from this mistake. Every blessing you find has
magical power. So get ready to write out your list in a gratitude journal or type them on a
computer.
(a) In what way are the children different from adults with respect to mistakes ?
(b) How do people react when they are caught by the police for speeding ?
How should they behave instead ?
(c) Mention any 2 reasons why mistakes hurt ?
(d) How can a mistake change into a blessing ?
(e) Which word in the first paragraph is a synonym of ‘learn’ ?
(f) The word ……………….. in the first paragraph is an antonym of ‘repulsion’.
(g) Find a word in the second paragraph which means the same as ‘by surprise’.
(h) Which word in the fourth paragraph is the opposite of ‘thanklessness’ ?
SECTION B : WRITING AND GRAMMAR
Q.03

Q.04

02
02
02
01
01
01
01

(30 MARKS)

You have visited “The Green Garden Resort” during the holidays, taking ideas from the
unit ‘Environment’ of MCB. Write an article in 100-120 words for your school magazine
about why the place attracted you. Include the following :
 Accessibility
 Reasonable charges
 Hygienic surroundings

02

08

 Scenic beauty
 Divine environment
 Facilities available

Write a story in about 200-250 words using the following outlines : Also give a suitable title.

12

Sunday morning – busy streets and vendors - Short – circuit in a building’s basement
People trapped – cries for help – fire-fighters - called – property damaged – but people saved.
Q.05

Complete the passage by choosing the most appropriate words from the given options : ½ x6=03
Last Saturday our school (a) …………………… for the summer vacation. My brother, Ashish,
who (b) …………… in a hostel in Gwalior (c) ……………… by the Shatabdi Express. Mother
(d) ………………. me to go to the railway station and (e) …………him up. I (f) ……………my
scooter and left.

Q.06

(a) (i) closes

(ii) closed

(iii) will close

(iv) is closing

(b) (i) stay

(ii) stayed

(iii) will stay

(iv) will be staying

(c) (i) comes

(ii) is coming (iii) was coming

(iv) had come

(d) (i) tells

(ii) told

(iii) is telling

(iv) has told

(e) (i) pick

(ii) picked

(iii) is picking

(iv) will pick

(f) (i) take

(ii) will take

(iii) am taking

(iv) took

In the following passage one word has been omitted in each line. Write the missing word along
with the word that comes before and after it, in your answer sheet, against the
correct blank number. Ensure that the word that forms your answer is underlined. The first
one has been done as an example:
½ x8=04
Yesterday when Naina the dance party
at her cousin’s house she that many
of her friends gathered there already.
She had brought sweets for all them.
Her cousin had posted invitations advance
and had decided to keep party on Sunday.
She had prepared cake the previous night
Which everyone enjoyed praised her.
Everyone happy and cheerful.

eg. Naina reached the
(a) ……………………………………………
(b) ……………………………………………
(c) ……………………………………………
(d) ……………………………………………
(e) ……………………………………………
(f) ……………………………………………
(g) ……………………………………………
(h) ……………………………………………

Q.07

Read the following dialogue and complete the following passage :
Sohan : How did your hen die ?
Mohan : I poured hot water into its mouth.
Sohan : But why did you do it ?
Mohan : Actually I thought it would give me boiled eggs.

(1x3=03)

Sohan asked Mohan (a) ………………. Mohan replied that (b) ………………. Now Sohan
wanted to know why he had done it, to which Mohan replied that (c) …………………..
SECTION C : LITERATURE AND LONG READING TEXT (30 MARKS)
Q.08

Read the extracts given below and answer the questions that follow :
Alone she cuts, and binds the grain,
And sings a melancholy strain:
O Listen! For the vale profound
Is over flowing with the sound.

(1x4=04)

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Identify ‘she’ in the above stanza.
What is she doing?
What is the meaning of the expression ‘vale profound’ ?
Identify the word which means the same as ‘sad and depressed’.
OR
When I came back to my village, I saw my grandmother in tears. I was surprised, for I had
never seen her cry even in the most difficult situations.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Identify the speaker.
Where had the speaker gone ?
Why was the grandmother in tears ?
What does the last time of the extract tell you about the grandmother’s character ?

Q.09
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Q.10

Answer the following questions in about 30-40 words each:
(2x4=08)
What reason did grandmother give for women not being educated in those days ?
Why has the poet used the word, ‘babble’ for the brook ?
What does the poet promise to himself, in the poem ‘The Road Not Taken’, though he can’t
keep his promise ?
Why was Lord Ullin in despair at the end of the poem ?
Answer any one of the following questions in 100-120 words :

(08)

For Gaston, money seems to be more important than faith and honesty. Do you agree with the
values of Gaston ? Justify your answer with reference to ‘Villa for Sale’ ?
OR
“Best Friends make the good times better and the hard times easier”. Express your views on the
given statement taking examples from the story ‘A Dog Named Duke’.
Q.11

Answer any one of the following questions in about 150-200 words :
(10)
Write a character sketch of Harris.
OR
The novel is full of amusing incidents. The story by Uncle Podger seems to be very funny.
Describe the incident by bringing out the humour clearly.



d{kk&uoeha
fnuk¡d&22-09-2017

fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] fHkykbZ
e/;&l=h; ijh{kk&2017
fo"k;&fgUnh

le;&3 ?kaVs
iw.kkZad&80

funsZ'k&
01- bl iz'u&i= ds pkj [k.M gSa&d] [k] x vkSj ?kA
02- pkjksa [k.Mksa ds iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsuk vfuok;Z gSA
03- ;FkklaHko izR;sd [k.M ds mÙkj Øe'k% nhft,A

[k.M ^d^
01- fuEufyf[kr x|ka'k dks i<+dj iwNs x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,&

¼1+2+2+2+2=09½

thou #dus dk ugha pyus dk uke gSA dqN yksx vlQyrk dh voLFkk esa fujk'k gksdj vius mRlkg dk
nkeu NksM+ cSBrs gSaA os Hkwy tkrs gSa fd ifjJe ,oa iz;Ru esa HkkX; dks cny nsus dh Hkh {kerk gksrh gSA
vkylh cudj jksuk&/kksuk O;FkZ gSA euq’; bl lalkj dk loZJs"B izk.kh gSA vr% mls viuk thou lkFkZd
cukus ds fy, vk'kk dk lgkjk ysuk pkfg,A vkylh cudj le; O;FkZ fcrkuk vius lkFk vU;k; djuk
gSA gesa vius lk/kuksa ,la {kerkvksa dk iz;ksx dj izxfr ds iFk ij c<+uk pkfg,A gesa HkkokRed dk;Z dh
vis{kk jpukRed dk;Z djus pkfg,A nq%[k ls ?kcjkuk dk;jrk dk izrhd gSA gj 'kke lwjt dks <yuk gh
gSA jkr dks vkuk gh gS] rks D;k va/ksjs esa gkFk&ij&gkFk j[kdj cSBs jgk tk, ;k mBdj ,d nhid tyk
ysaA lw;Z ds le{k nhid dh D;k fclkrA ij ,d nhid Hkh i;kZIr gS ,d ?kj dks jks'ku dj nsus ds
fy,A
¼d½
¼[k½
¼x½
¼?k½
¼M-½

thou fdldk uke gS \
vlQyrk dh fLFkfr esa O;fDr dk D;k drZO; gksuk pkfg, \
izxfr ds iFk ij vxzlj gksus ds fy, D;k vko';d gS \
ys[kd us vius lkFk vU;k; djuk fdls ekuk gS \
^,d nhid Hkh i;kZIr gS ?kj dks jks'ku djus ds fy,^&iafDr ls D;k vfHkizk; gS \

02- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa dks i<+dj iwNs x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,&
lp ge ugha lp rqe ugha
lp gS egt la?k"kZ gh
la?k"kZ ls gV dj ft, rks D;k ft, ge ;k fd rqeA
tks ur gqvk og e`r gqvk T;ksa o`ar ls >j dj dqlqeA
tks y{; Hkwy :dk ughaA
tks gkj ns[k >qdk ughaA
ftlus iz.ks; ikFks; ekuk thr mldh gh jghA
lp ge ugha lp rqe ughaA
,slk djks ftlls u izk.kksa esa dHkh tM+rk jgsA
tks gS tgk¡ pqipki vius&vki ls yM+rk jgsA
tks Hkh ifjfLFkfr;k¡ feysaA
dk¡Vs pqHks] dfy;k¡ f[kysaA
gkjs ugha bulku] gS lans'k thou dk ;ghA
lp ge ugha] lp rqe ughaA
¼d½ bl dkO;ka'k dk ewy Hkko D;k gS \
¼[k½ bl dkO;ka'k ds vk/kkj ij crkb, thr fdldh gksrh gS \
¼x½ ^tks ur gqvk og e`r gqvk^ dfo us ,slk D;ksa dgk gS \

¼2+2+2=06½

[k.M ^[k^
03- funsZ'kkuqlkj mÙkj
¼i½ foKku]
¼ii½ lrqyu]
¼iii½ dkp]
¼iv½ dkxt]

fyf[k,&
f'k'kq
lLdkj
vkxu
cktkj

¼o.kZ foPNsn dhft,½
¼mfpr LFkku ij vuqLokj dk iz;ksx dhft,½
¼mfpr LFkku ij vuqukfld dk iz;ksx dhft,A
¼mfpr LFkku ij uqD+rs dk iz;ksx dhft,½

04- ¼i½
¼ii½

lw;ksZn;]
le~+rks"k]

izR;sd
n;k+vkuan

¼laf/k foPNsn dhft,½
¼laf/k dhft,½

05- ¼i½
¼ii½

vfrfFk]
lEekfur]

nqxZe
eg¡xkbZ

¼milxZ vkSj ewy'kCn vyx dhft,½
¼ewy'kCn rFkk izR;; vyx dhft,½

¼iii½ fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa esa mfpr fojke&fpg~u yxkb,&

01
01
01
01
02
02
02
02
03

¼d½ fou; dwnrk Qk¡nrk Hkkx x;k
¼[k½ lquks ;g D;k gks jgk gS
¼x½ gk; esjh cqn~f/k Hkz"V gks x;h Fkh

[k.M ^x^
06- fuEufyf[kr iz’uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,&
¼1+2+2=05½
¼i½ xks/kwfy dk D;k vfHkizk; gS \
¼ii½ ys[kd us iks'kkd dh rqyuk fdlls vkSj D;ksa dh gS \ ^nq%[k dk vf/kdkj^ ikB ds vk/kkj ij fyf[k,A
¼iii½ vaxnksjth ds lkFk ;k=k djus ds fy, ysf[kdk us mudh D;k 'krZ ekuh vkSj D;ksa \
07- ys[kd ds fy, dkSu&lk vk?kkr vizR;kf'kr Fkk \ mldk ys[kd ij D;k izHkko iM+k \
tkvksxs] vfrfFk^ ikB ds vk/kkj ij Li"V dhft,A
05

^rqe dc

08- fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k,&
¼2+2+1=05½
¼i½ dfo jSnkl us bZ'oj ds fy, fdu&fdu miekuksa dk iz;ksx fd;k gS \
¼ii½ jghe us cM+s yksxksa dh rqyuk ryokj ls vkSj NksVs vFkok lkekU; yksxksa dh rqyuk fdlls dh gS \
Li"V djksA
¼iii½ ^vknehukek^ dfork esa ^t+jnkj csuok^ ls D;k rkRi;Z gS \
09- ^vknehukek^ dfork ds pkjksa Nan esa dfo us vkneh ds ldkjkRed vkSj udkjkRed :iksa dks ijLij
fdu&fdu :iksa esa j[kk gS \

05

10- ^fiVus dk Hk; vkSj ft+Eesnkjh dh nq/kkjh ryokj muds dysts ij fQj jgh FkhA^ ^Le`fr^ ikB ds
vk/kkj ij iafDr dk vk'k; Li"V djrs gq, crkb, fd ys[kd us fdldk lkFk fn;k vkSj D;ksa \

05

[k.M ^?k^
11- fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlh ,d fo’k; ij fn, x, ladsr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
¼i½ et+gc ugha fl[kkrk vkil esa cSj j[kuk
ladsr fcUnq &  fofHkUu /keksZa esa fufgr ,drk vkSj ekuork dh Hkkouk
 LokFkhZ rRoksa }kjk /keZ dk xyr iz;ksx
 jktuhfr }kjk /keksZa dk bLrseky
 /keZ] fe=rk] ln~Hkko vkSj vkuan dk izrhd
¼ii½

baVjusV
ladsr fcUnq &  baVjusV D;k gS
 Kku dk vuar dks'k
 gkfudkjd i{k
 lhfer] la;fer ,oa ldkjkRed iz;ksx

05

¼iii½ vkn'kZ fo|kFkhZ
ladsr fcUnq &  vkn'kZ fo|kFkhZ dk vFkZ
 vuq'kkflr ,oa la;fer thou thus okyk
 v/;;u fiz; ,oa lknk thou thus okyk
 vkKkdkjh] izfrHkk laiUu fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds dqN mnkgj.k
12- vki fo|ky; dh vksj ls 'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k gsrq ipe<+h tk jgs gSaA
vius firkth dks bldh tkudkjh nsrs gq, :i, e¡xokus ds fy, ,d i= fyf[k,A

05

13- nqdkunkj }kjk xyr rkSy ij xzkgd vkSj nqdkunkj ds chp gksus okys fookn
dks laokn :i esa fyf[k,A
14- lksus ds vkHkw"k.kksa ds foØsrk ^lksuk ToSylZ^ ds fy, ,d foKkiu fyf[k,A
15- fn, x, fp= dks /;kuiwoZd nsf[k, vkSj fp= ds laca/k esa vius fopkjksa dks
yxHkx 50 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A
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